Nicolais School of Business – Master of Business Administration
Course Schedule

NAME:______________________________________________ DATE:________________________

Admission Proficiencies [MBA Math – provided by the Nicolais School]

MBA Math: Excel ____ Statistics ____ Accounting ____

Core Curriculum

______ BU 614 Statistical Analysis of Global Economic and Financial Data
______ BU 617 Economics for Managers
______ AC 619 Financial and Managerial Accounting
______ BU 625 Communicating Ethical Leadership in the Global Theater
______ BU 625L Communicating Leadership Lab (Must be taken concurrently with BU 625)
______ BU 629 Competitive Business Analytics
______ BU 70 Strategic Management and Leadership
______ FI 620 Managerial Finance
______ MK 646 Marketing Management

Finance

CFO
______ FI 606 Financial/Investment Risk Modeling
______ FI 607 International Corporate Finance
______ FI 641 Financial Statement Analysis

Investment
______ FI 605 Investments/Portfolio Management
______ FI 606 Financial/Investment Risk Modeling
______ FI 607 International Corporate Finance

Management

______ MG 618 Total Quality Management in the Global Theater
______ MG 621 Management Decision Making & Negotiation
______ MG 622 Human Resources and Organizational Behavior

Marketing

______ MK 606 Global Marketing
______ MK 641 Applied Marketing Research
______ MK 643 Consumer Behavior

Pre-requisites

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AC 619</td>
<td>Financial and Managerial Accounting</td>
<td>(Pre-requisite for FI 620)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FI 620</td>
<td>Managerial Finance</td>
<td>(Pre-requisite for ALL Finance courses)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MK 646</td>
<td>Marketing Management</td>
<td>(Pre-requisite for ALL Marketing courses)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

AC 619, FI 620, MK 646, BU 629, BU 614 are prerequisites for BU 670